AGENDA
March 9, 2022
9:30 AM

Location:
R.I. Department of Business Regulation
560 Jefferson Boulevard, Warwick, R.I.
DBR Board Room, First Floor

face masks are required for all employees and visitors in the building

AGENDA ITEMS

1. Call to order

2. For approval: Minutes of December 8, 2021 meeting
   https://tinyurl.com/3nf6d5yf

3. Interim Executive Director’s report
   a. State Review Board actions at February 7, 2022 meeting
   b. Update on the search for shipwreck of HMB Endeavour
   c. Update on Old State House ADA improvements project
   d. Preservation Advocacy Week
   e. National Park Service Semiquincentennial Grant program
   f. Staff updates

3. For consideration: 2022 Certified Local Government Grants recommendations

4. For consideration: Proposed window replacement at Riverside Middle School
   179 Forbes Street, East Providence

5. For consideration: Commission easement projects review policy

6. For consideration: Easement review
   Faxon Lodge patio railing
   28 Gammell Road, Newport

7. For consideration: Easement Review
   South County Art Association access ramp
   2587 Kingstown Road, South Kingstown
8. For consideration: Easement Review
   Providence Public Library [1952-54 addition] exhaust vents
   150 Empire Street, Providence

9. For consideration: Easement Review
   Jenks Park master plan
   Broad Street, Central Falls

10. For consideration: State Historic Preservation Review Board action
    Final approval: Newport Historic District - Additional Information
        (Newport Spring)
        Newport
    Nomination: https://tinyurl.com/yzt68xm4

11. For consideration: State Historic Preservation Review Board action
    Final approval: Woonsocket Company/Bernon Mills Historic District
        – Additional Information
        Front Street, Woonsocket
    Nomination: https://tinyurl.com/3e42mscs

12. For discussion: Rhody Awards for Historic Preservation—Commission input opportunity

13. For information: Update on Rhode Island Cemetery Weeks

14. For information: Update on RIHPHC executive director hiring process

15. Announcements
    Next meeting: April 13, 2022

16. For discussion: Conference Analysis/Recommendations Project discussion with
    consultant Susan West Montgomery

17. Adjournment

This agenda was posted on March 3, 2021 in accordance with Open Meetings procedures.